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ADVIUTISIRI ATIS.

t Strict1y ln acivance.

àwe will excbange with stanp papers.
Notes of -nterest always in demand.

Sie cbanging tbe . 0 . P., into a
weekly oui' ubciption li3t la growing ut
a surpricing rate.

At lstToronto bau a loclutb. -Mr.
WîddieombosaysSt. Catharines -will follow
suit; ditt4iWmnnipog.

Our sabecription prce -Will ahortiy ho
'zaised to 25c. Subocrïbe to-day, only 10e
a year. The B.O0 . isa mile bead of
the firet pwrt of the prooession.

Cut your opties on WhaleY's ads and
get your think tank goin. MsB offers- ame
Imm to best

Ufr. Chas. Bailey Dow holds down the
Dl. P. À. Presidentiai char.

Philatélie scribes. are' invited"ýo envol
thsir namea as eharter members of the
Cknad-ien Philsteile Press Club. Write to
P. 1, Weaver, Berlin, Ont,, Secy P:ro tem.

Ad. Suape: 1 inh t ies for 35c.

The murli talked of and long looked for
local stamp Club in Toronto bas, .1 amn
happy te say, niaterialisaci.»' On Mcind&y
Sept. 2Oth invitations wqre sent out by
your correspondent te, meet the fellowing
Tuesday evening at J. IL. Lowe's oflSo,
Adelaide St. At 8.15 p. m. a fair sized
crowd bnci assembleci and theL meeting was
cafls te, order by Mr. Chas. Balley. Mr.
Làowe wu appointed Secy pro kmi. Af ter
a lengtýV. discussion on thewsays and meana
of inerossing our.memaberuhip and organ-
izing a succeeful club, a coinmittee of
tkree wau appointod te scure perminent
rooMs. After n. plempat Bt.Lmp chat andi
,ý good story on tbe Haiiilton Staimp Club
the. meeting adjourneci jntil Oct. &rd.

The demnauc for used Canada Maple
louves, as they mr faxnibliy calleci,
exeeeds the. supply. A local dealer inform
mie that the Cc sud 10e values are briuging
face valve. "nd other values have doubleci
in prie durirug the pat 'week.

The Eoyl prtrait gallery as reprefented
by the new isene of Newfoundlaud, in
grea.tly admired by collectors. Tbey pro.
sent a fine appEaranceon the original Scr.

Collectors Attention.1 buy for CAsx GXXT ISSURs
andi pay.toUlowing excoptiomaiy good price

For the 4 loiu issue 1 ps per 100.
jec30c; Ir, 10e; 2c, M5e 3c, 71e;
5c70ic; 6c' $2; 8L, 8i; M0e, t3.50.
For the Nunieral Issue psy per 10u:

je, 25c; le, 7c; 2,0, 15e; Sc.4e
Cash. Perreturn mail.

F. WHATLPY JR,3 27 BELLEVUE PL,,
TGOIOSO CAM&

Iook up my eohr. ad. - .. (le.


